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III FALLS ON

FDOTBtLL SEASON

When eleven crying, fighting war

riors dragged themselvesfrom the grid-Iro- n

last Friday afternoon, the curt-

ain fell on the 1927 football season of

Ha&ell High School. "Too bad," they
old "that wc could not have won that
pme. And it was. But a victory
would hardly have added to the lau
rels of the 1927 Indians. The Sweet
water Mustangs had previously been
iwndly outplayed at Sweetwater and
then it had been announced that, win
of lose, the game was to close the sea-io-

On September 23, the Indians de
feated the Seymour Hi team and this
team subsequentlybecamethe runner--

tip against Strawn in the district north
ct us. uy a queer ureaK, me riamnn
warn defeated the Indians in a game
in which the Haskell team ran up 22
first downs while the Pied Pipers were
making two. The Stamford Bulldogs
fell be tore tnei'inaians Dy a score oi
250 in one.ol the best played .games
of the year. Next, the Indians jour-rtve- d

to Abilene "and held 'the Eagles
to 46 points while the Indians" totaled'
10 firs tdownsagainst'-t-h A team and
Kriously threatened thcoatf The foll-

owing Friday in a game that had ele-

ments of luck for the Indians, the .Ant-

on Tigers were defeated 18-0- . These
were the high points in the race.

Having been declared champion of
Section A in this district, the Indians
accompanied by a special train went
to Sweetwater and engaged the Must-

angs who were winners in section B.
Although the Mustangs announced
XO ALIBIS." they promptly harbored

i mere technicality which ultimately
bought them the championshipfor the
Indians went to De Leon on Thanks--
pving following the Mustanggame and
defeated, the De Leon team who was
wniner in section C. The Indians had
played peak football in these two big
games and were tired and mentally un-,dor-.e

for the return gahwTKere "with
Sweetwater! While the .Indians had
stirred themselvesand drilled for the
big game at De Leon the Mustangs

ere quietly drilling for the game
t

which
was to lie a triumph of a fresh team
against one wKich was frazzledby the
strain of two championshipcontests.

Let it be remembered that the In
dians of '1927 perhapscarried the foot-

ball honors of Haskell High School
higher than any previous team. Ccr- -

tainlv they played to a more popular
and numerous' fandom than any other.
The attendance'throughout the season

as good and the Indians always gave
the fans their money's worthy The
toys played a clean, hard "game and
have done much to popularize the
town and school in football circles over
the state.

ALL HONOR TO THE INDIANS
AXD COACH OF 1927.

o
8th GRADE ENGLISH CLASS

POST SCHOOL ORGANIZE

The 8th Grade English Class of the
Post school organized last Friday and
elected the following officers:

Rob Simmons, president.
R P. Cauthcn, vice president.
Lucile Nanny, secretary.
The main purposein the organization

of this class is for each member to
correspondwith some other memberof

an 8th Grade English Class in another
school. In this way they expect to

ideas and material which will
he a help to all. This class is taught
by Miss Sula Mae Ratliff of this city.

c
V. M. Luper, wife and brother, Hay-de-n

of Post, returned from Jackson-Mil-e

where they had been to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Mattie Luper, moth-

er of Mr. Luper and Hayden. Mrs.

luper was buried last Sunday at Jack-onvill-e

Cemetery. Two funerals were
held for Mrs. Luper, one at the home
nd the other at the Baptist Church
here her surviving husband, Rev-Joh-

Luper, is the pastor.
o

, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Beasley of Gauntt
community wera In the city one clay

last week and while here entered their
name on our fast growing suoscnpu
list for the ensuing year.

J.V of theDrownMr. and Mrs.
Howard community were Haskell shop-

pers Tuesday, and while here renewed

for the Free Press year.

Thanks.
G, W. Piland a prosperous farmer

was in the city from the Rose commu-nit-y

Tuesday to attend the Farm
Bureau meeting and while here renew-- d

for the Free Presswhich is being
' 'nailed to his address. Thanks.

. O !

Mrs. Hardy Grissom of Abilene came
to Haskell Iast,Tuday for the
P.rty given by Mr. d Mr.. J. U.
fields on that evening

BOYS BADLY BURNED

WHEN LANTERN EXPLODES

Hoylc Haley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Haley living 10 miles cast of
the city in the old Whitt Chapel com-munit- y

was seriously burned about the
face and hands when a gasoline lantern
exploded while he was pumping it up.
The lantern was lighted at the time it
exploded. He was in the city with his
parents Saturday and was getting
along nicely, but his burns were very
painful indeed.

o
HASKELL POULTRY RAISER

RECEIVES FINE GOBBLER

Mrs. I. S. Grindstaff of this city who
has made a success growing mammoth
bronze turkeys, receiveda fine gobbler
from Richland Springs last week to
head her flock of turkeys for the ensu-
ing year. The bird was one of beauty
and shows type of fine breeding. Mrs.
Grindstaff is awareof the fact that you
cannot grow good birds from poor an-

cestors.
o

LYCEUM NUMBER

DECEMBER 19

The Shubert Male Quartet, third
number of the Dixie Lyceum Course,
will be here on Monday evening, Dec.
19th, and will give their performance
in the High School Auditorium. Chas.
Meyers, the noted explorer and lectur-
er, who died in the early fall, was orig-

inally booked for this number, and in
substituting the Quartet, the manager
of the Lyceum Bureau writes that he

has always booked this number for

$250.00. Therefore the Haskell public
may expect somethingexcellent. The
Shubert Male Quartet gave a perform-

ance in many of our leading colleges

and universities the past year, also
makine a coast-tocoast-to- of .Canada.
They are accompanied,by Miss Reed,

who is a charming and talented violin
ist.

" Q

HASKELL COUNTY FARMERS
RETURN FROM MAGIC VALLEY

M. E. Giddcns, Walter Nanny and J.
W. Adcock all of the Post community
returned early in the week from an ex-

tended trip to the Lower Rio Grande
Valley and a short trip on several oc-

casions to Old Mexico. The trip ac-

cording to Mr. Giddenswas 'greatly en-

joyed by the party especially the trips
across the border. They had planned
to take a deer hunt while down there,
but from what we learn there were at-

tractions more agreeable and not quite
so perilous and the party failed not to
fully enjoy every occasion that presen-

ted itself according to Mr: Giddens.
They left the Valley early in the morn-

ing "last Monday and arrived in Abilene

about 1 2 o'clock the same day, making
good time and having no car tiouble
on the way.

. o

Mrs. W. W. Cowley Laid to Rest fn
Pinkerton Cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. W. W. Cowley of

Knox City was held at the grave in the

Pinkerton Cemeteryby Rev, Eiland of

Muiulav. a lifelong friend of the family,

Inst Monday afternoonat 3:30 o'clock.

A largo congregation of the friends o"

the family gathered at the grave, to

pay their last respects to this wife

and mother who was laid to rest be.

ncath a bank of beautiful flowers of

richest hues and sweetest fragrance,
placed there by loving friends in token
of the high esteem in which she was

held. Death came Sundaynight about

10 o'clock following an operation the

day before. Her conditions-wa-s very

serious and little hope was held out

for her recovery, but the operation war

the last resort and it was hoped that
relief might come through the skill of

the surgeon, but the diseasehad set up

such serious complicationsthat' in pite

of all that medical skill and : del

handscould do the end came.
nr-- c rnwinv was 25 yearso. age and

is survived by her husbandand free
children, the youngest? not quite one

year'old, her parents and several bro-

thers and sisters, who were presentat

the funeral. She was a consecrated

christian, a member of the Baptist

Church, a devoted wife and a loving

mAU who knew this good woman loved

love to all her friends
Sd receded love in return. She was

and wording to those who knew her

best nothing gave her more pleasure
those she loved.

than to minister to
life and aTruly hers was a beautiful

life so useful and good cannot die, but
.

will ljve on in..trie lives ami,"' h lone can ppur
""uUding heart, comfort the.f,8 bour 0f Vtirrow.
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COLDEST WEATHER

OFT WINTER

The coldest norther of the season

struck Haskell Wednesday morning
about 1:30 'o'clock, according, to a
4ml-va-i ( nS innn mnn ronnrlAfl naf.
ing the roar, and,rush of the wind when
it broke upon the city. Acording to
Tn rlm "0 T) anrforc nrVlA tfnQ a Mr.
ord for the Governmentof r.

conditions, the thermometer stood17
above about sunrise Wednesdaymorn- -

fXn towS Ihelrw hoTof e

morning after Judge Sandersmade the .

report. There were no clouds or ram.
with the drop in temperature',but a
slight sprinkle of rain fell here Tues-

day morning, but the clouds cleared
away in the afternoon.

o

BOX SUPPER AT ROSE
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT

I

There will be a box supper at Rose

A.n.n.in nnnrn nnri hnnn- n HOV.
OU OblUllV VWw o ' "

EAST SIDE SINGERS MEET
AT ROSE LAST SUNDAY

? flhftsfSeXrtst
Sundayafternoon. Because of the bad
condition of the.wcathe. the'attendance

I ;:imV'"J"'program was put on and then
nrcsent cnioyed the occasion, Jim
Walsworth, presidentof the west woe
Conventionand Prof. Moore of O'Brien
were presentand took an active part in
putting on the program.

The next convention will be held at
the Howard Baptist Church the first
Sunday in January. Everybody invit-

ed to come.
o

R. L. Livengood of the Post com-

munity was in the city Friday and
while here had us to send him the Free
Press another year. Mr. Livengood is a
leading farmer of his section and is an
appreciatedreaderof our paper.

o

D. J. Burson, a prosperousfarmer of
the Midway community was A Haskell
visitor Saturday. He ren.ewed for the
Free Press while here.

SANTA OLAUS LETTERS

Letters are already pouring into
this office for old St, Nick, and it
won't be long now until he hooksup,
his high steppingreindeerand heads
south to bring joy nd happinessto
the boys and girls.

Old Santa is anxious to pack his
sleigh and wants all the boys and
girls in this territory to write him
and let him know what they want
him to bring for them.

Mail your letters early in care of.

the Free Press nd we will me that
he.has then without delay.

to Get Started

Sheriff Kill a Farmer
In Gun Battle

At Glen Rose

Tom Whitt, 3fi, farmer nearGlenro'se

is dead. Burton Walker is under a

'charge of violating the prohibition laws

and a third man is still at liberty as a

result of a gun battle, betweensheriff
T- - Tn.AM n;,fjwi y,p ttun nihtr nfttcors

.
.

. ' erTV.ivf, at avnicu wi" ctw - i -- -

still six miles south'of Glcnrose by the

P"?
Sheriff Dotson. is the --father of D. T.

Dotsdh of this city. The raid was one
of a series- sheriff Dotson has been mak- -

-u-nd Glenros for the past six
weeks.

BOX SUPPER AT BALLEW
BRINGS NEAT SUM

The box supper given at Ballew
school house last Friday night brought
the neat sum of $137.88 which was
raised for the purpose of buying a
piano for the .school,' The boxes

'brought $100.00 and the cake $3700

,' .w. m - i ..-- .- 0 -
the results. We learn as we go to press

that the piano has already been pur-

chasedand installed in the school
building.

POSSUM HUNTERS MAKE
GOOD HAUL TUESDAY

' KSs of this city made a trip to
.

" ' ., ",. ,., nnfi opttin i into the" "
citv iust as ,Y"" came up Mr.
Taylor said the bottoms were full of
hunters that night, but did not learn
of the luck of any other hunters.

o

Ships Two Cars
FatCattle to Ft.

Worth Market
A. J. Josseletof Howard and II. M.

Rike of Haskell shipped two caw of

fat cows an calvesto the Fort Worth
market Tuesday of, this week, and in-

stead of going in the train with their
cattle they drove through to Fjt. Worth
in an auto. They expectedto make the
sale of the cattle and return Wednes-

day.
o

Invitation were received last Satur-da-v

fiv Mr. and Mrs.-M- . E. Park, Mr.

and Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton and Mr. and
I Mrs. C. M. Kaigler to attend the Gold-

en Wedding Anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Park of Post City, on Tues-

day December 6th. Mr. and Mrs. P.
W. Park were early pioneer residents
of' Haskell county.

.. O'I..Mrs. A W. McGregor

to their home in Waco Friday
after attending the' funeral of their
nephew, Grtgor McGregor, and visiting
the former's brother, Chas. McGregor

of this city.
o

Mist Virginia Cress mi last week

nd guMt of Miss Salt Mm RWf.

1927. 12 PACKS.

D

JL E. M1VER
i

JOME BURNS

Fire of unknown origen destroyedthe

home of A. E. Mclver one block west of

the square last Friday morning. The

family were awakenedby the roar of

the flames about 2:30 o'clock and
escaped just in time to avoid being
cremated in the burning building.
Nothing was saved except two trunks,
two quilts and two pillows. All the
other contents were destroyed bythe
flames.

A small insurancewas carried on the
building we learn. The many friends
of the family sympathise with them
sincerely in the loss of their home and
its furnishings. They have found
suitable quarters in the Hudsonbuild
ing on Depot street until their home
can be rebuilt.

BODY MRS. DOLLIE BRUCE
FORWARDED TO STAMFORD

The body of Mrs. Dollie Bruce, 61,
of Stamford, who died in a Wichita
Falls hospital at 5 o'clock Wednesday
morning November 28th, was taken to
Stamford Wednesday by the Hines
mortuary and was accompanied by her
husband, J. J. Bruce. After funeral
sirviccs were held in Stamford the re-

mains were brought to Haskell for in-

terment Thursday afternoon in Willow
Cemetery.

o
E. O. MORGAN OPENS

BARBER SHOP IN RULE

E. O. Morgan of Rule was in the city
early Monday morning and statedthat
he had the barber shop in
Rule last Saturday which had been
closed for the past week or more. He
expects to run it along the lines of its
former proprietors and he is highly
pleased with his patronage.

o
.County Commissioner R. B. Guess of

Precinct Two, who lives near Vontress
renews for the Free Press one year
while our Field Man,., was in his sec-

tion last week. Mr. 'Guess is working
overtime on-hi- s roads to get them in
good condition for,.the winter.

o

B. M. Whiteker and son John left
Tuesday morning for Maderia Springs
in the Davis Mountins, where they will

spend several days with friends on the
Kingston Ranch and join in a deer
hunt in the mountains. From there
they will go to Van Horn where they
will join another party in a several
days hunt. Mr. Whiteker will com-bin- e

business with pleasure, as he will

work the towns en route soliciting

membershipsin the West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerce.
o

W, J. Jenkins renews for the Free

Press for the ensuing year. Bro. Jen-

kins lives in the city of Weinert,but he

appreciatesthe news from the capital
city. Thanks.

. o

Mrs. Carl Garner of Strawn is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. T,
Smith and othar relatives and friends
is tha city.

THREE BOYS KILL

TEN RATTLESNAKES
o

John and Rod Clifton and O. B. Rat-liff- ,

three Haskell boys, while looking
through the old rock quarry on Paint
Creek last Sunday,where the stone for
the Haskell county courthouse was
taken out, got into a den of rattle-
snakesand they succeeded in killing 1 0

large ones, and could hear otherssing
ing among the rocks, but could not get
them out. The lads .were elated over
their success in killing the rattlers.

o
PARTY OF HUNTERS

MAKE A FINE CATCH

Felix Frierson and son Ervin, Tom
Holland, Webb Stark, Tom Clark and
Mr. Hall of the Cotton Exchange con-

stituted a party of possum hunters
who left early Tuesdaynight for Paint
Creek. The boys returned amid the
norther which blew up about 1:16
Wednesdaymorning, having the sweet
satisfaction of catching three possums
two squirrels and enough cold to last
a whole week.

o

ODD FELLOW

ELECT OFFICERS

In the last meeting'of the local Odd
Fellows Lodge officers were elected for
the ensuing year as follows:

Dennis Ratliff, Noble Grand.
Vaughn Bailey, Vice Grand.
Jack Sills, Secretary.
H. R. Jones, Treasurer.
J. H. Lawson, C. W. McKelvain and

L. D. Ratliff, Trusteesof the building.
V. A. Brown was elected delegateto

the Grand Lodge and J: H.. Lawson,
alternate. '

The officers will later be installed
and taketheir respectivestations. Will
Chastain will retain his station as
chaplain. ,

o
BOX SUPPER AT MYERS

LAST SATURDAY NIGHT

The box supper held at Meyers
school house last Saturday night Dec.
3rd, was a success from every stand
point. $124.00 was realized, which
will be used to buy school suppliesand
school ground equpiment. The box of
candy donated by Martin's Drug Store
to be given to the prettiest girl pres
ent was won by Miss Eula May Gibson,
a former teacher of this school. Lon- -

nie Spurlock of Haskell won a bar of
candy for being the ugliest man. Buck
Kelly won a far of candy by guessing
the number of pieces it contained.
Minnie Ella Lt-- e Pierce and Velma
Hambleton are the teachers of this
progressive school.

o
BOX SUPPER AT

FOSTER FRIDAY NIGHT

There will be a box supper at Fos-

ter school house Friday night Decem-
ber the !)th for the benefit of play-
ground equipment for the school. Ev
eryone is urged to come and help make
the occasion a success.

CHRISTIAN W. M. S. TO
GIVE PAGEANT SUNDAY

On Sunday evening, December 11,
1927, the ladies of the Womens Mis-

sionary Society of the First Christian
Church will presenta very beautiful
and inspiring missionary pageant.This
pageant will present the world-wid-e

task of Christianity and will show its
greatest obstacles and its surest helps.
Everyone who is interested in the Mis-

sionary and benevolent enterprisesof

our Lord's Kingdom will find this ser-

vice most helpful. All who are inter-

ested in the world-wid-e program of

Christ are invited to attend the service

and see this pageant.
Other services for the day will lie a,

follows:
Church School 10 a. m.
CommunionServices 1 la. m.
Morning Sermon, by the Pastor

11:20 a. in.
The Misisonary Pageant 7 p m
Midweek Prayer Service Wednesday
7 p. m.
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend all servicesof this church. It is

the aim of the pastor and the members
to make all visitors' feel at home
Come for all the services next Lord's
Day If you cannot do that, be sure

to come for the pageantat the evening
service.

o

Mr. W. W. Alton of Weinert will

move his family within a short while

to South Texas. He expects to go

near Corpus Christ! where he will en-gag-e

in farming. He believes that he
will enjoy the climate of that section.

O'
Miss Minnadel Davis of Wichita Falls

pent Thanksghruag with hoaw Muw.

FORTY-FIRS- T TEAS

WEINERT ML
ROUTE EXTENDED

The postal department has granted
an extension of Rural Route One out
of the city of Weincrt about seven
and one-hal-f miles, which acocrding to
W. O. Lewis, carrier of the route, will

benefit about 40 families, This exten
sion is in the vicinity of JosseletSwitch.
This will enable the farms along the
new route to be supplied with daily
mail and will give them the opportun
ity to read the daily press which is a.
big factor in the farm life of our people.

o
THROCKMORTON ROAD

BONDS BRING GOOD PRICK

(Throckmorton Tribune)
The Commissioners' Court of this

county is to be congratulated on
one of the most remarkable

bond sales ever made in West Texa in
selling to the Brown-Crumme- r Com-
pany of Dallas the $650,000.00 road
bond issue on last Wednesday.

The Court, while having the previl- -
ege under theelection, of issuing 6 1-- 2

percent bonds, issued 4 3-- 4 percent
bonds, thus saving the people of the
county 3-- of 1 percent per vcar in-

terest on the bonds, or a saving each
year of $4,875.00on interest alone.

This indicates that Throckmorton
County bondsarc regardedby investors
as being in the very highest class,
classing with Harris, Dallas, Tarrant,
Bexar and otherwell known counties.

In addition to the above sale, the
Court also made arrangements with
the depository for the money to allow
the county 3 3-- 4 percent interest on
dailv balances. This will mean several
thousand dollars to the county
, The Commissioners' Courtr as stat
ed above, is to be congratulated on
their work for the county, which will
no doubt be appreciatedby every tax
payer in the county.

o
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

VISITS LOCAL REBEKABfS
o

Mrs. Ada Ramsey of Wichita Falls.
State Presidentof the RebakahAssem-
bly of Texas,was the guest.of the Re-bek-

Lodge here Tuesday night. Full
attendance of the lodge was reported.
Mrs. Ramsey made an hour's talk ta
the assembly, telling of the work the
Rebekahsarc doing for the Orphan
homes at the different locations in the
state. She also complimented the
working of the Lodge at this place,
laying much stress on the progress
they are making, Mrs. JackSills, Mrs.
Sarah Holt, Mrs. Jessie Thomas and
Miss Gladys Lawson took rsamination
of the yecret work of the and
were reported ot have made HO par
cent on their examination.

A banquet was served by the mem-
bers at the close o tl.i. tst.u:. and a
great time was reported.

Mrs. Jack Sills accompaniedMrs.
Ramsey Wednesday morningon her
tour of this section to Aspermont, Pea
cock, Rotan, and other places. They
will be at Stamford Thursday night.
Mrs. Sills will return home Friday
morning and Mrs. Ramsey will go
other parts of the state on her mission.

o
Mathison Boy of Weinert Improving

On last report the little 11-ye- old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Mathison of
Weinert, who was in the Stamford
Sanitarium suffering from some kind
of an affection of the head was report-
ed improving nicely and it is hoped
by the many friends of the family that
the little fellow will soon recover.

o
Weinert Farmer Recovers from Favar

Rube Warren, a well known fanner
of the Weincrt section who has bera
confined to his room for more thaa
hrty days with typhoid fever was abas
to come to the city of, Weinert one dajr'
last week and is reported by friends ta
be getting along nicely.

, o
Mrs. Nat G Rollins of Abilene, Con-

ference President of the North Texan
Methodist Missionary Society was' tha .
guest of Mrs. R. C. Montgomery laet
Thursday,

- ., o
Jack Park of Arharillo and Mrs.

Crawford Hoy of Vernon passedthr
Haskell last Monday en route to'Paat
City to attend the Golden Wedding
anniversary of their parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. F .W. Park.

c
Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Marion of wast af

town made a trip to Abilene Monday
where they carried their son lamas
and Orville Graham of near HaohaM fc

enter a business college for a thorough
course in businesstraining,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Triple l
county arc Yiatting Mrs. TripkMra
eata, Mr. aad Mrs. W. H, Fffiat
aity. H
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Haskell, Texas, Thursday, Dec. 8, 1927.
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DAISY AIR RIFLES
All Repeaters

$2.00 - $5.00

SLfti From

y,i S3 sryi""

Priscilla Type
Sewing
Cabinet

Lacqusr and walnut
finish.

From

$5.00 to $12.50

Velvets
Axminsters
Tapestries

in

RUGS
Many pattorr.s

.ll Sizes.

Priced Low

From

ROLLER SKATES
All

Speedy, balanced. Strong clamp
straps.

$2.00 $4.00

is mfwm
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m&&
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well and
back

From

MOMOO
This

L & 'mUmw'ASy' r

American Flyer Trains
Every boy nesdsa train. Special prices.

From

$1.25t0 $2.25

Smoking
Stands

Values in
wrought iron.

From

$1.50 to $12.50

ikvtodCf fc ' 'BlSw

Ball Bearing

'

rjiW''

Remarkable

CEDAR
CHESTS
Beautifully finished.

Every girl wants a
"Hope Chest."

From

$12.50to $30.00

Jwflrs

"or Presents
This Year

They are always

and there is a

place for them in every

home.

50r5 FOOT7 tfALLS
Start them early with a real, tough, ser-

viceable football.

$1.25t0 $3.00

- .

'
'
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5005

IF A G 0 N S

Steel Coasters
Disc Wheels all steel bodies.

Solidly built.

WL a mm?

IjplBfjNjKMMJNjjNwwaHan;?

?3--
ll Hj

7075 .4 --YD GF75 ALL KINDS

SMcNEIL &

REAL AUTOS

for Children
Any boy or girl will proud
of real

$57510 $3 $775 to f 1&

HELLO
BOYS AND GIRLS!

COME TO

SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS

DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS
Big dolls for UttlirirU llttto dolls lor big girl, ftinay Dolli, Beautiful Dolls, Animal- , iv bvi JJAarjkiAZ i

SPECIAL Bisque, 19-in- ch Polly Prim.Talking 1.1I.I n.ll an"" " iub uuu jlu araueaup

--.

be
a car.

mmmt jvn

J $1.98

iiii ju.aiaiinql..n,aHI,JB!nlaUltl.fcHW" 1""tW

PEDAL "BIKE"
ALMOST A BICYCLE FOR THE YOUNGER

CHILDREN.

Specially priced

bh5

MAGAZINE
HOLDERS

Lacquer finish, hand
decoratod.

From

$1.75 to $10.00

Model 336-Tub- e

One dial receiver, antennaead-
justment device, unusual se-
lectivity, solid mahogany cab-
inet, gold-plate- d name plate,
power supply switch and

vernier mm
knob.. . . 55
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RUBBER TIRES BUILT LIKE A REAL BICYCLE.

from

--Tlfin

END
TABLES

Every home needs more
tables.

All shapesand finishes.

From

$2.50 to $12.50

much
choir

Every child should be gives aa opportun-
ity to talent. havea complete
line of these

From

t0
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VELOCIPEDES

$3.25 $12.00
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WALL BOOK
SHELVES
UNFINISHED

From

$2.00 to $3M

ATWATER-KEN- T RADIOS
Model 356-Tub-e Only
One dial receiver, crystalline fSlihed

gold plated ihip-mod- name
plate, decorative it M0and power switch 949

CHILD'S ROCKER
Nothing pleases a child so as a

of their own.

Specials. From ,

$1.35 $6.50
BLACKBOARDS

develop We

boards.

$2.00 $3.00
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CourtneyHunt & Co.'s
Big DRESS,COAT & HAT SALE

Our timely reductions on Dresses.

CoatsandHats,makethesefashionable

garmentsdoubly attractive for gift-givin- g.

Makeyour selectionnow while our
slocksareat their best.

Give yourselfa new Dress,CoatandHat
while you canbuy them for practically half
price. All Dresses,CoatsandMillinery in-

cluded none are reserved. You can buy
any two Dressesin our houseat thepriceof
one plus $1.00. No matter what priced
dressyou buy you canbuy anotherdressof
the samevalue for $1.00. This is an unus-
ual opportunity to club with your friend
andgeta new, stylish dressfor Half Price.
"" wwww wwvrwwW.,
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We receivedthisweekatig lot of new
ChristmasHats in Taffetasand deli-ta-te

light shadeFelts They arebeau-

tiful Hatsandpriced for $4Mand$5.75.

AJ1 Full Millinery must go! Our
prices avebeencut to one-hal-f, one-thir-d,

and one-four-th their real value!...
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LadiesCoats
Reduced

This is our last call on
WinterCoats. Theymustall

go out during this Sale. We
will sellyou anyLadiesCoat
in our housefor exactlyhalf
price plus $1.00. Think of
buying $25.00

$13.50; $35.00

$18.50; $45.00

Coat for
Coat for
Coat for

$23.50!

That's exactly what we
are doing selling at Half
Price plus $1.00.

NewChristmisHats
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Our Display of Christmas(Sifts is ready. We invite you

to seethem. Hundredsof Gifts thatwill charmanddelight

you, HandsomeGifts for Men; UnusualGifts for Women;

Lowly Gifts for theHome. Seeourwindow displayof gifts

CourtneyHunt& Co.
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tattoo!
BeetsOttetrrfer'192.

The annua election of officers for
the Methodist Church Missionary So-

ciety occurred last Monday afternoon
at the close of the businessmeeting
which summarized the year's work,
Mrs, S. R. Rike has been the efficient
president for the past two yearsand as
it has been the custom for officers in
general to hold office only two years,
new ones were elected and in case of
resignation, these offices were filled.
Mrs. W. J. Sowell conducted a sacred
devotional at the opening of the meet-
ing. Officers follow: President, Mrs.
J. M. Gosc; First vice president, Mrs.
C. L. Lewis: CorrespondingSecretary.
Mrs. Bob Harrison; Recording Secre-
tary, Mrs, W. A .Kimbrough; Young
People's Work, Mrs. W. B. Vaughn;
Epworth Juniors, Mrs, C. L. Glazener;
Superintendent Social Service, Mrs,
Cate; Superintendent Publicity, Mrs.
C. M. Kaigler; Superintendentof Sup-
plies, Mrs. W. M. Mask; Superintendent
of Mission Study, Mrs. R. C. Montgom-
ery; Superintendent of Bible Counc,
Mrs. B. Cox; Missionary Voice Agent,
Mrs. E. Martin; Local Work, Mrs. O.
E. Patterson. The Society will not
meet again until after the holidays.

o
Sophomore English Club.

The following program was rendered
Monday morning December fifth, by
the Sophomore English Club, at the
regular class period.

Manners at Home Ola Bell Ken-
nedy.

Manners in School Beatrice Thorns-son- .

Manners of a Boy and Girl, When
Going Together Jim Ferguson.

Isn't That Just Likesa Woman (a
theme) (road and written) Maris
Branch.

General Discussion Class.
Reporter.

o
The Harmony Club.

There will be no regular nor special
programs in the Harmony Club until
after the annual Christmas Cantata
which will be given Sunday,Christmas
Day evening, December 25th, at the
Baptist Church. The club is meeting
each Wednesdayafternoon in rehearsal
and will present to the public a splen-

did musical program on the abovedate.
o

Batson-Smith- .

Mr. Frank Batson and Miss Ola
Smith, both of Sagerton,were married
on Thanksgiving Day at the home of
Rev. J. II . Hamblen in Stamford, at
10 a. m.

This worthy couple are well and fav
orably known in their home town. The
bride is the bookkeeperat the Conti-

nental State Bank of Sagertonand the
trroom is encacedin the grocery bus

iness in Sagerton.
They havea host of mendswho wisl

for them a long, happy wedded life.
o

South Ward Parent-Teacher-s are
sponsoringThe LaughingCure, Dec. 18,
at the High School Auditorium.

o -
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Williams have

from Fort Worth and Dallas
from visiting their five children, Clyde,
Homer, Jim, and families, and Thelma
who live in Fort Worth, and Eugene
and family who live at Dallas. While
in Fort Worth T. A. met with a bro-

ther who lives in Kentucky whom he
had not seen for twenty years, who
stoppedoff at Fort Worta for two day
on his return home from Idinburg,
Texas, where be has property. T. A.
and wife eay that the time spent with
their children and brother wu as of
great pleasureto them all.

O'

Card of Tkaaka.
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesMcGregor and

family wish to expresstheir sincere ap-

preciation for the many acts of kind-

ness and sympathy extended during
their recent great sorrow.

The beautiful flowers aad Joring
thoughtfulness of their mends lias
helped to soften their terrible griel.
Haskell Texas,Dec. I, 1M7.

o
December ltb is the date for the

"Laughing Cure." High School Aadi-torius-o

is the place Coaael Cosael
. -- e
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Account of the condition of the Estate
of said E. D. Lambert, deceased, to-
gether with an application to be dis
charged from 6aid administration.

You arc Hereby Commanded, that by
publication of this Writ for twenty
days in a newspaperregularly publish-
ed in the County of Haskell you give
due notice to all persons interested in
the Account for Final Settlement of
said Estate, to file their objections
thereto, if any they have, on or before
the January Term, 1928, of said Coun-
ty Court, commencing and to be holtlen
ai me uourt House of said County, in
me cuy oi Haskell, on the first Mon-
day in January A. D. 1928, when said
Account and Application will be con-
sidered by said Court.

Witness Emory Menefce, Clerk of the
Couty Court of Haskell County

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at my office, in the city of
Haskell, Texas, this 5th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1928.
(Seal ) Emory Menefee, Clerk,
3c County Court Haskell County

. o
Citation on Application for Letters of

Guardianship
No, 724

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting;
You are Hereby Commanded to

cause to be published once each week
for a period of ten days before the re-

turn day hereof, in a newspaperof gen-
eral circulation, which has been contin-
uously and regularly published for a
period of not less than one year in said
Haskell County, a copy of the following
notice :

The State of Texae,
To All Persons Interested in the Wel-

fare of Lucille Poote, Eleanor Foote.
Garvin Foote, Haeel Foote Minors
R. L. Foote has filed in the County
Court of Haskell County, an applica-
tion for Letters of Guardianship upr
the Estate of said Minors which sairl
application will be heard at the next
term of said Court, commencing on th

AN EXmLA&ATDia X3VKCT
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf at'

home is like havinga doctoria the house
all the time. It give instant relief whea
the digestion gets out of order or the
bowels fail to aft. fW nr ,rn ...
all that is necessaryto start things mov-
ing and restore that fire feeling of exhil-
arationandbuoyancy of spirits which be--""

only to perfect health. Price We.

Oates Drug Itore

First Monday in January A. D. 1928
the same being the 2nd day of Janu-
ary, 1928, at the Court House thereof

I in Haskell, Texas, at which time all
personsinterested in the welfare of
said Minors, may appear and contest
said application, if they see proper tc
do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have voti befr
said Court, on the said first (lav
next term thereof, this Writ, with von
return thereon, showing how you have
executed thesame.

I Given under my hand and the ren'
of said Court, at office in Haskell, thi
the 1st day of December A D 1927
(Seal) Emory Menefee Clerk

County Court Haskell County Texas
By E, R. Wilson, Deputy
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LET Ml BI TOUR FLORIST. Mrs.
Crawford, Florist. Phone 154. 4ie
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HyniuioWKI
TexasTheatre

Dec. 14-1- 5

jSpecial
Limited Quantity

gg LARD CANS gg

45cEach
FLOUR SACKS

EB 40 CENTS PER DOZ. gg

EI

WHILE THEY LAST

Haskell Bakery

ATKEISON'S
Most People

trade at the

"IT System

Why not beautify your homefor theChristmasHoli-

days byusing our Johnsons Floor Wax andElechie
Polisher. Easy to operateand very economical.

PancakeSyrup 57c

Wamba Coffee 3 . 1.29

j Corn Flakes i 10c

" Compound,',c'w $1.25

Best Dry Salt BACON Patt.

We havea completestockof Fruit CakeIngredients:
Dates,PittedDates,Currants, Lemon and Orangt
Peel,Citron, CandiedPineappleand Cherries, figs,
andBrownSugar.
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ATTBNTION POULTRY RAIS-
ERS P Parasite Remaver used ia
the drinking water rids poultry of
Wine Bugs, Lice, Pleas and ail other
insects. Sold and Guaranteed by
Reid's Drug Store. 261 4p.

LET ME BE TOUR FLORIST. Mrs.
Crawford, Florist. Phone 154. 4tc
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LOST Petnale Boston terrier,
with white marking,

ness when 'last seen. Reward. Dr. J.
D. Smith. ltc

LOST 1925 High School ring, be

tween the house of Mrs. Ed Sprowls
my home. Finder please notify

Hazel Wilson, Farmers Stato Bank,

NOW
is the time to

buy your

CHRISTMAS

GREETING
CARDS

We are
exclusive dealers

for the

GIBSON LINE

i '

iilSElll ""

greeting cards 1

!P mottoes
tallies

I I

WCf)tf place cards I

H OATES DRUG
I

fil STORE
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CHRISTMAS TURKEYS
BRING THEM IN!

Only 3 moredaysof theChristmas

Market.

Market closesSaturday.

WESTERN PRODUCE
COMPANY
HASKELL, TEXAS

C. P. WOODSON
Battery Station and Radio Sbop

Winter ia here and it ia time to get your
batteriesin good shape.If your battery is down
I will chargeit; if aick I will repair it; if dead
I'll sell you a new guaranteedone for $9.00 ex-
changeand up. I also have used batteries at
good prices. All work is guaranteedand prices
reasonable.

I have some real bargains in new and used
Radios. I any kind of radio repairing or in-

stalling. Let me make an electric set out of
your old battery operatedset and your trouble
will be over.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 11
Bell Building

:
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ENHANCING

nru ii
CLOTHES when properly

do go a long way in adding
tn natural beauty. You'll

'Hike our odorlessnrocessand X

our work in general.
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TONKAWA

CLEANERS
TONKAWA HOTEL BUILDING

-

!

BAROAIN9 in farms and city
for sale. T. A. Williams, Haskell.

FOR SALE Victrola, upright style
fumed oak; practically new; in excel-
lent condition; 12E records, Will sell
at sacrifice. J. E. Bernard, Phone390.

o
LOST Three black pigs. Will weigh

about 35 lbs. Strayed away Sunday
from my (arm 4 miles northwest of
Haskell on Knox City road. Reward.
Telephone 194F1 2. E.E.Welsh. 2p

o
FOR SALE Two Jersey Cows both

have heifer calves, one of them regis-

tered. Also high grade and registered
young stock of my own raising. J. M.
Woodson, two miles north east of Has-
kell. 2tc.

o
FOR SALE 1D26 Buick touring

car. in excellent condition. Mrs. R. D.
Baughman. 2c

I HAVE an excellentstock and dairy
farm, fine orchard, more than BOO

pecan trees. Good house, abun
danceof water: good grass;good neigh
bors; to exchangefor cotton land. 340
acres. 20 acres hog pasture. Don t
write unless you mean business. I. N.
Elrod, Alvord, Texas. 2c

o

STRAYED One large black sow,

thin in flesh. Any information will be
appreciated. Dr. A. Q. Gentry, city.

o
Card of Thanks

Wc take this meansof thanking our
many friends for their many kindnesses
during our bereavement. We wish to
thank those who sent the beautiful
flowers and the other remembrances

CHRISTMAS TREES
havea Supplyof ChristmasTreesin all

sizes,pricedfrom $1.00up. Let me have
your order early, to insure prompt de-

livery.

ROY RATLIFF
At Bell-Moo- re Chevrolet Co.

PhoneNo. 1 or 177

shown us. May Heaven'srichest bless-

ings rest on each of you and may hap
pinessbe your portion in life.

W. W. Cowley and children,
i Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Cowley.
' Mrs. Carrie Moscr and

son R. II.

FOR RENT Four rooms, bath, gar-

age, 4 blocks north of the north ward
school. Mrs. Willie Hallmark. ltc

Card of Thanks
We take this means to thank our

friends and neighbors for their kind
help since we have had sickness. We
thank eachone and especiallywe would
remember the little children.

May the Lord bless you all is our
prayer.

J. C. Crawford and family.
o

Card of Thanks
We wish to expressour thanks and

appreciation to our friends for their
loyalty in the death of our husband
and daddy. We love each of you who
had a oart in trying to shareour trou
ble and make the burden lighten.
Friends arc sweet. All that human
nnwer could do. was done. But of
course the vacant spot in our hearts
and lives will remain vacant until God
calls us home too.

Mrs. Emory B. Mayfield.
Melvin and FrancesInez.

o

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
Haskell County Fair Association

A meet! ig of the stockholdersof the
Haskell County Fair Association is call-

ed for Friday December 9th at 2:00
o'clock p. m. at the City Hall. This
meeting is called for the purpose of

a board of directors for an-

other year. All stockholdersshould be
present or send their proxy

Henry Alexander,
Haskell County Fair Association

o
TO THE

I have sold my interest in the Irwin
& Meyers Market to Mr. Elmer Irwin,
who will continue the business in the
same location. I appreciatevery much
the liberal patronage given us in the

I past, and trust that our many custom
ers will continue with Mr. Irwin, who
will give you the same courteoustreat-
ment as in the past.

Oscar Meyers.
Glenn May.

Mrs. Hugh McLendon of Waco will
remain over for a few days with the
family of her brother, Chas. McGregor,
and will return home later.

LET ME BE YOUR FLORIST. Mrs.
Crawford, Florist. Phone 154. 4tc

Need for a Perfect Anti-Free-ze

For yearsthere hasbeena needfor a better anti-free-ze for automobile radiators,
one that combines all of the advantagesof the various anti-freez- es that have been
used and at the sametime doesnot have their disadvantages. The enormous increase
in all year driving has intensified thisneed greatly.

The U. S.Bureauof Standards
The U. S. Bureauof Standardshas gone at length into the subjectof anti-freez- es for
automobilesand their specificationsfor an ideal anti-free- ze areas follows:

1 It must prevent freezing at the lowest temperature which may be
encountered.

2 It must not causedamageto the cooling system through solventac-
tion or corrosion.

3 It must circulate freely at the lowest operating temperature.

4 It mustnot lose its non-freezin- g propertiesafter continueduse.

5 It should not materially changethe boiling point of water whendis-
solved in it.

EvereadyPrestonemeets the above specifications"of the U. S. Bureau of
in everydetail.

EVEREADY
PRESTONE vv

IS THE

PERFECT ANTIFREEZE
BE SAFE

electing

President

PUBLIC

PUT IT IN TODAY

'

t"

: -- ' We also carry plenty of Alcohol and
Glycerineon hand.

Pouts& Dotson
EVERYTHING FQP jffiE AUTOMOBILE

w, "i irr'U 'maamuKKmrntrt--

BB THE McNBSS MAN HBRB.
Make $7 to 110 a day supplying farm-

ers with necessities. We 'have best sell-

ing plans and lowest prices. Wonder
ful opportunity here for a good man
over 25. Must have car. It will pay
to investigate. Write FURST &

THOMAS, Dept. C, Freeport, III. lp
o

Mrs. L. E. Hootcn of Anson spent
the week end with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wright of
Midway.

4i

"

",

a

v

BU

Miss Oathrya CkrtttUa f
peat Mm vw ead wit

Mrs. O. W. Maloy at this d
Christian is teaching In the
school.

a
Don't fail to see The Laughir

Dec. 1C at the High Aud

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Foy snd
of Anson visited the former'; ail
family, Mr. and Mrs. J, W.
during the week eat.

SANTA CLAUS V1
BULLETIN

WATCH OUR
WEST WINDOW!

It will changecompletelyon
Monday

Wednesday
Friday

Each change will show red-h-ot

specialChristmasarticles priced to rr
sell quick. I I

PAYNE DRUG CO.
HASKELL

0tristauff

5J2
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the beauty and purity thatALL signifies is embodied in lovely
Flowers. As a token of devotion to
friends or relativesFlowersare unexcelled.
In our Shop you'll find them freshestand
most lovely. Placeyour ordernow.

HASKELL FLORISTSCO.
CHAS. M. CONNER, Prop.

PhonM248 aad212

"M MaMJU.Illll-JLJUii.- M

0 4 4

To The Haskell Florist

Z WCLOOMI YOU XHTO THS Vtjm&h CRAFT.

wiunra you many hap- - v &iK,r7ESAr.iES.

Mrs. Crawford, Florist
(TLOWIEl OV QUALITY)
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j charminsly inviting witn gor- - together with costs of suit, sai(1 month, between the hoursof ten

chrysanthemums; the liv-.dc- r a judgment rendered in said court o'clock and four o'clock P M.,

m and carna the 24th day of March, 1925, in saicl the Court House door
"'c

j (hi- - dining room red roses cau 545G2.D, styled Realty of 'he of Haskell, in the town

d in baskets, The handsomely trusi i. ompnny A. J. .Smith, and 0 "askcll, Texas, I will offer sale

f. ..i.,. xvhn attended all I wife, Almn Smith, the dnekct. sniff sell at auction fnr to
'uti'cs addedmuch the beauty s,aid order of sale having been the highest bidder the title

'tP' background The first out said in interest of the said J Smith
Tuesday evening was given my hands for service, 1, Al Cousins, as and Alma Smith, each ofn

r -k la Whitaker of Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas, did property described
e ,m-- house guest her sister 0I the :?0th day November, in satisfactionof s.iid sum

f
W M Keid; other guests were": j'evy on. scire, and take into my pos

'" j W M Rcid. and following described real e
., m, ,...! Mrs II tato in Haskell Countv. Texas, snitl sale to l mndi. hv t

Iseim "- - - --
, "- - -.

Mrs E. Hall,
V. Pavnc. and Mrs.

,11 Alr-ande- Mr. and j E

M' and John Oatcs, Mr

John Pace, Mr. ana .Mrs.

Davis, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Miss Mamie iarroi.

uas a uriugi.-- !- -
Sit served a dainty and delicious

d

On Wednesday
...lAirtn mwLii a
.Kiwm "- - , . .

w ,n.B ;nc w"'"
mng

(Trice,

Mr.

the same menu sue nu
Mrs.

Bey.
Mrs.

and

i Smith, Mrs.

k
(fifpl

J

afternoon Mrs.
Forty-Tw- o Party

...;:".;:. 'i,.;
.L. Lewis, Mrs. vnugnn

Preston Baldwin, Mrs.
Dcmitt Mrs. H.

lohn Draper. Mrs.

iKimbrough, Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs.

Meadors. Mrs. K. J. Keynoius,
R R'kc, n. a. vnson,

Jim Bailey. Mrs. biam rarisn.
'to M Whiteker, Mrs. J. H I'ost,
t,M. Lcbo, Mrs. J. P. 1'aync. iAirs.

Ijjde Gnssom. Mrs. R. J. Earnest, Mrs.

Ithd Irby and Miss Dulin Fields.
Mr and Mrs. Fields conciuoeci me
ies parties on Thursday evening

'rth Forty-Tw- o as the diversion. Again
mc the decorationsand serving
dad plate the following guests en--

tjrd the hospitality on last ev-gji-

Mr Mrs. O. E. Patterson,
- and Mrs. R. C. Couch. Mr. and Mrs,

I A Couch. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C Mont-raer- y

Mr. Mrs. A. II Wair,
'jedge and Mrs. Bruce V .Bryant, Mr.

d Mrs E Sutherlin. Mr. and Mrs.
1. Roberts,Mr. and Mrs. F .T. Sanders,

and Mrs. Wallace Cox, Mr.

h T J Arbuckle, Mr. and Court-xrllun- t,

Judgeand Mrs. J. G. Foster,
i' and Mrs V. M. Reid. and Mrs. Ina
0 Whitaker Sulphur Springs: Dr.
.Georgia Moore and Miss Mary Patter--

Jkcky Thirteen Club.

On last Friday evening the Lucky
Ibrtten Club was guests of two host--

m, Miss Sula Mae Ratliff and Lewis
Hinlty m the home of the former.
eception suite was made pleasant and
niting and at the close of an evening
t bridge the hostessesserved a salad,

wal knf. nntato chins, olives, pie a la
sode to the members present: Misses
Lois Karncst, Lela Welsh. Helen Harbi-wi- ,

Eunice Huckabee, Nettie McCol- -

Ermine Daugherty, Elaine Mills,
ce Martin, Virginia Cross, house

pest of Miss Sula Mae Ratliff, Miss
hybellc Taylor.

o
to. Lynn Pace Colonial Bridge
Oab Hostess.

Mrs. Lynn Pace the first
motifs this season Tuesday

Ims
in her lovely home when she

hostess for the Colonial
Badge Club. These were poinsettas
"A potted ferns. After enjoying a full
ttrnoon of bridge the were

weshed with a plate of bread anu
Jitter sandwiches, chicken salad, pota-j1- "

chips, olives, hot chocolate whip-h- i

cream They were- - Mrs. Dennis
Iwtliff, Mrs. Roy Ratliff, Mrs. J. G.
poster, Mrs. W. P. Trice. Mrs. John
paper, Mrs. J. 13. Post and one guest,

fc P. Payne.
o

I Strict Harvest Dav Proiram
U Missionary Society at Rule.

Annual District Harvest Day

was held in Rule at the First
"dhodist Church last Thursday with
' conference officers present. These
"re President, Mrs. Nat G! Rollins of

Mene, and Mrs. Hoge of City.
'I tn thirty o'clock presiding officer,
"strict SecretaryMrs. V. O. Campbell

Munday took the chair and called

C M. Kaigler of Haskell io i
Winj; secretary for the day. Twelve
I'Mrges representedand an

e splendid reports of the years
The day's program was spiritual

Wi informative. The mam addressw
" by the president, Mrs. Nat O. km-- "

The Haskell delegation in
follows: President of local

"Wnizations, Mrs. S. R. Rike, Rev.
Mrs. W. B. Vaughn,Mrs, Cate, Mrs.

'Martin, Mrs. Ethel Irby, Mrs. w. m.
"k, Mrs. Gose, Mrs Elmer

Mrs. Guy Mayes. Mrs. R. C. Mont-fwy- ,

Mrs. R. J .Earnest. Mrs. Ross
"oodall and Mrs. C. M. Kaigler.

n.

W.

W.

The

ark.

The Mamcin riuh did not meet as

h r custom, on last Friday ';". as they gave way, for tne joowwi
it hw ita.b.ll and Sweetwater.
M are materialising' this week
elaborate PaM Lwnchon for Fri-- y

iternoon DacMibr tth,

.!

rws

MoUet of Sheriffs gala
The State of Texas,
County Haskell.

Notice is Hercbv Given that

Northeast corner of the Herman Holt
survey; Thence west 1000 varas to
stake Unst line Samuel

tuc of an order sale issued out of ?'"; y; Them North GOG vara.
nlfire of iircinnim:, awl heme trcthe Honorable Distnct Court of Dal- - samc Iand described in patent

las County, 95th Judicial District ffom State Texas Trq . M

,Tcxas, J. 13. Clerk of Cireuory, assignee of J. T. Patterson
Court, dated 7th day November No- - 510 Vo1- - ,,r:
1927, for the sum of S.inifinn Said property was levied on as
interest from on property A J. and account it sign your liver
Sinn nf S'tCfin !... Smith nnrl 1ir, lOriJlU. 1110 OnO rpm--'"'"" U1U iv per
cent per annum, and Mm cmr nf on the first Tuesday January, A. D
Sniir. fill !, 1198 tlm cn.YIn lini.nr tlio 11 ,1n.. ..f... )ernnnum,nas un--

A. M
How

with red white on on (ln' at
in No. and County

vs. for
of on nf and miblic r.ish

to court, all right,
Miovo

of Court and placed and A
in and in

'ty O. Sul-- . and to said above
of of 1927.

Mr. Mr session the
situated

R.

Lrd

C

Hughes.

of

S.

of

I

used

members

"ogram

Knox

J.

Kinks,

of money
said order of mentioned, together
with interest, costs of suit, and costs of

I'am" W. sale, virH...

Mrs.

liuuv.
Mr

Mrs
Mrs

and

Plate

pests

W.

Mrs.

samc

this
and

and

and
Mrs

The

and

I

last

club

and

were tnesc

M,
Ir-"- i.

for

vir.

tne

the

nnMrn tw.rsK fCallV

sale

""" isaui judgment anu saiU order of sale
Being 2H acres of land known as and levy.

Section No 9, tho Robert Hollis sur- - In compliance with law I herebygive
ey, described as follows- - Beginning by publication in the English

at a stake set 3800 Varas South from language once week for three
the Northwest corner of the Nancy tivc weeks immediately proceeding said
survey. Thence Bust 1900 varas the day of vale, in the Haskell Free
Southeastcorner of the C. P Abbott a newspaperpublished Haskell Coun-survey- ,

Thence South C9G varas to the ty, Texas.

Only a Few Days Left!
i

i Mi.

FEDELCO

jgBil W tbAPK iVJir,l!iWi.tT

GUARANTEED TWO YEARS
Every part of the Fedelcofrom handle to

is doubly guaranteed both by manufac
?ors ourselves--for two yeara--tw ce as

long lid twice as strong as the usual electric

cleanerguarantee.

$1.95PutstheFedelcoin Your Home
Begin to enjoy it today. Enjoy the leisure

hriWV Enjoy the relief from sweeping
drudS. Enjoy the saving of wear and

jc ,.in ,ytitir i ,

THB MAIXKLL miE PRIM Haskell, Tcxn., Thursday, Dec 8, 1927.

Witness my hand this the 30th day
of November,A. D.

AL COUSINS.
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

By H. M, Gregory, Deputy.

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
If your breath is bad and you havo

Bpella of swimming in tho head, poor
uppuuiu, consupnuon ana a no--

24th, 1925, wife, Alma feeling, a is
... . -- r ,c ...V.n flenotlllah O"" " "" h"-- - ,,- - ,, ... -- -;

...
"- - "

them,

ir

Fields

in

- "- -
.

l

notice
a consccti

Lcc
to Press,

in

tear

1927.

general
March

issued

Ur

Christ- -

ryirter

ujr iui uu uiouiuuo 111 uiu jivur, muwmcn
and bowelsis Hcrbine. It netspowerfully
on tho liver, strengthensdigestion, puri-
fies tho bowels and restoresa fino feeling
of energy, vim and cheerfulness, l'rico
60c. Soldby

Gates Drug Store

Elder R. 0. Bell of Abilene Preiched at
Church of Christ Sunday

The Church of Christ of this city was
favored Sunday morning and night
with Klder R. C Bell teacherof Bible
in the A 0. C Abilene, who preached
two interesting sermons for the congri
gation, The church was verv glad to
have Elder Bell with them

PreachingAnnouncementfor Curry
Chapel.

Rev J. P. Curry will preach at Cum
Chapel Saturday night. Sunday morr
ing at 11 o'clock and Sundaynight, tlv
10th and 1 1th of December Evcrv
body invited to come and hear Bro
Curry.

If You Want to Borrow Money on
Your Land; Read This

I can make you a loan on your land at 6 per cent, 6 1-- 2 per
cent and 7 per cent interest, payable annually, loan made for ten
years,with privilege of paying one-fift- h of the principal at end of any

year, without paying a bonuj. You can pay the loan during tho
first five years, if you desire. Tho only expense you pay will be ab-

stract fees and recording fees. You get all the money you borrow.
If you want a now loan, or renew an old loan, it will pay you to see
or write mo, before you make your application. I can get you the
best loan to bo had andsave you money,

P. Z. SANDERS
uasiceu,xexas.

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER

NOW M 1 Cash
ONLY Mm f Pe

COMPLETE ATTACHMENTS $5.00 EXTRA

YOU PAY ONLY

$1.95
$3 A

DOWN
MONTH

on your rugs and furnishings.
Justa few cents a day will banish the

dusty .unhealthful, old-fashion- ed broom from
the home forever.

A CLEANER OF PROVENMERIT
The Fedelco is a dependable,high grade

Electric Cleaner. The finely constructed 1--5

H. P, fan-coole-d horizontal motor develops
more suction by actual test than any other
household cleaner.

SEE THIS REMARKABLE CLEANER TODAY

Westlexas

$1Q50

SpecialEasy
Terms!

ii

46Shop At Mays"

in, n UMuUi u.Im.

You're always right when
you're dressedin CL

MIDDISHADE

C4. MIDDISHADE Blue
Serge Suit is never conspicuous
except for its good taste. Both the
color and the material fit into the .

picture whereveryou go. No matter
which

l

model MIDDISHADE Blue
Serge Suit you select, you'll get a
guaranteethat it is fadeproof, gives
satisfactory wear and never loses
its original shapeliness.

Hard to fit or easyto fit we have
a MIDDISHADE Blue SergeSuit for
you here.

Single and Double Breasted
in Plain and Pin, Stripe Blue

$34.75
Also beautiful new models in Gray.

;

AlIDlffSliADE
The specializedblue sergesuit fer

and NOW

MIDDISHADE
the BLUE Tuxedo

read that the Prince of Wales is wearing a
YOU'VE blue tuxedo.

MIDDISHADE read it, too. Then the
MIDDISHADE designergot busy.
So now MIDDISHADE offers the Blue Tuxedo fashion-

ed from the famousrich, dark, unfinished MIDDISHADE
serge, styled in the mannerand tailored in the way that
hasmadeMIDDISHADE the name in sergesuits.

$35.00

w

,11

. r
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SMALLORY
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Utilities ;
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GreatestBargain-Givi-n
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Coats for every type and occasion, fash-
ioned of the new materials for dress and sport
wear. Priced at

$5.59 $9.95
$16.95

ii
TJVf- - -

I'M (

mmSSH

I,

U
Now Fall styles in every wanted color S3!

material. Grouped in tbroo croups for em
this big sale . m

$5.49 $(

mi inr

$14.96

--V'Vc
Vv ,'..:,'.

LOOK!

il
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Bring your Turkeysto us, we will' pay

HighestPriceobtainablein Trade.

FREE!
With every$5.00purchase,we will give

a setof sixteenbeautiful Christmas Cards

with envelopesFree. Retail value75c.

TlwiWLn,,.M mh

N

m

and

m

Dry Goods
Greetsthe Thrifty Shoppersof Th

.rii'j
i .";
If ?'&
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Hfc' l . .'..a.
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Regular

$1.00 Value

With a

Purchaseof

$5.00or More
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ThreeBig
Folks!

w
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Thereis no useto hide t
with Decemberherehasretort
demandsthatwe a largi
moneywhich will soonbedue.

which will soonbemadeon us. It is betterto lose
MORNING we will to turn thousands
not beenequalledsince theyear1912. Arrange to behere
thatthis saleis not to makeprofit, butadeterminedeffort
unadulteratedmerchandisingmethods. It's cashwe areai

Jf Ladies m
liv ctt ww HIii oiiiz nose pi
ITCH

m

"wjwt

ras3

behind

convert

mands
begin

. sm--'

We areexpectingyou.

mm
Fastcolor Englia

"range of new
Yard

Women's Silk
the top; all newj

Drastic Reductionsh

SIEGEL'S
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nt Ever Held
panyHTaesxkaes"

With a

Hasa

of Bargains
round thestumo. A backwardseason, summer weather
xtent thatwe areoverloadedin almostevery line. Necessity
i cashat the earliestpossiblemoment. The firm owessome
is to takethis drasticstenand makesacrificeto meet de--
m it is to loseour business. Beainnina SATURDAY
andseasonablemerchandiseinto cashat prices that have
lay during this big sale. Folks: We saywith all sincerity
k new friend. "No PussuFooting" with us. Just pure,
ment time. Arrange to behere SATURDAY MORNING,

EC1AL
Rig Fancv and snlirt

wood heavy grade,

12c

fancy DressGingham,

h t - V

K

- " " t(-.- " w.

from 9 to 9:10 A. M

we will sell
for, yard

Wtff Domestic,

i ioc 1
M

of All

G0VDS

1

DOBfESTICk

Greatest Salesl

i

Limit 5 yards to customer

36-Inc- h AA Brown Ti

Limit 10 Yards to

AS

J-

ll

mmwm

10

SaturdayMorning,

OpeningHour,
Gingham

Mtff

c

BjStlwi
ElM'l "fc .1
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New Fall styles for men and young men, in all the new
Fall patterns. Priced at

$12.50 AND $15.95
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MEN'S 2 PANTS
SUITS

$35.00 Value for

$24.50

values,

$14.95 AND $19.95

Wc'H Furnish Your
Home for 3c
will furnish your housefor Christmas

for ThreeCents. Ask for your tickets.
SATURDAYT)EC.24 WE'LL SELL YOU

$100.00Dining Room Suitefor One Cent.
One CongoleumRug 9x12 for One Cent.
One set Dislies pieces One Cent.
One Man's Suit for....,: 4. One Cent.
One Ladies'Dress for One Cent.

'
RememberSantaClauswill very good

you SiegelsDry GoodsStore Saturday
24th. Your ticketswill goodall during this
month.
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Theseare real coatsthat you pay $35.00 for
Our Prices
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THt MASKILL mil PRMI JVWW'
AN ORDINANCE

An ordinance of the City Council of

the City of Hnskell, Haskell County.

Texas. yjantiiiK to C. O. Moore, the
right and privilege and franchise to lay

cas mains alone the streets, avenues,

alleys and roadsand highwaysand oth-

er puWie places of the Cftv of Haskell.
Haskell County, Texas, for the purno
of distributing and selling natural gas

to the inhabitants of said City and tti
others; and also to lav pipe lines in the
streets, avenues, alleys. highway,
roads and other public places and
grounds of said City for the purpose of
conveying natural gas through and
within said City for distribution of nat
ural gas to the inhabitants of said Cit.
and to others bevond the limits of said
City of Haskell. Haskell County, Texas,
both for industrial and domestic pur
poses, and providing (or the regulation
for the conduct of said ga.s diitribu-tidi- t

system.
SECTION 1

He it ordained by the City Council
of the City of Haskell, County of Hns-

kell. Texas, that subject to the terms,
conditions and stipulations mentions!
in this ordinance, consent and permis-
sion is hereby give to C O Moore,
Grantee, and to his succeor,lessees,
and assigns, to lay. comtiuct. equip,
operate, and repair and maintain f.

system-- of gas mains, pipes, conduits
and feeders for the purpose of supply-
ing and distributing natural gas for
light, fuel power and heat andfor anv
other purple, to the residents or in
habitants of the City of Haskell, Has-

kell County, Texas, as rapidly as the
said C O. Moore. Grantee,herein, shall
find it practicable to do so. and fur-

ther, to lay. construct, operate and
maintain a svstem of gas mains, pipe
lines, pipe conduits and feeders and
the necessary attachments,connections
fixtures and appurtenancesfor the pur-
pose of conveying, conducting or dis-

tributing natural gas from any point
lieyond said city limits in order to en-
able the said Granteeto distribute and
sell natural gas to the said city of Ha
kell, Haskell County. Texas,and to the
residentsor inhabitants thereof and to
others.

sErr I ON 2

The Grantee herein is expressly giv-
en the permit (subject to the proviso
hereinafter contained) to use the
streets, avenues, roads, highways, al
leys, sidewalks and other public places
as now laid out. or hereafter to be es
tablished, for the purpose of laying ga.1
mains, pipe lines, conduits and feede.s
and thenecessaryattachments,fixtures
connectionsand appurtenancesfor the
purpose of conveying or conductingnat
ural gas from any point within said
City to any point beyond the city lim-
its of the said City or to any othei
point, through and beyond the city
limits of the said City, and to oper
ate ana maintain a system ol pipe
lines, pipes, conduits, feeders and the
necessary attachments, connections
fixtures and appurtenancesfor the dis
tribution of natural gas within said City
to serve the said City and the resident
and inhabitants thereof, and others,
Provided, however, that where alleys
are accessible for laying mains and
pipes, the City shall have the right to
require that the mains and pipes shall
be latd in the alleys instead of the
streets,and plans for laying mainsmust
be submitted to the Council or repre-
sentative before final designation i

made.
'" - SECTION 3.

Subject to the proviso in Section 2
hereof, the main pipes of the Grantee
may be laid in the highways, roads,
streets, avenues, alleys and other pub
lie places as now laid out or as thc-sam-e

shall hereafterbe established,and
when laid in highways, roads, avenues,
streets, alleys and other public places
same shall lie laid in accordancewith

7S
'Ttr

HENDERSON

CLEANERS
Will Remove

THAT SPOT
E'RE prepared for t

emergencies and acci--

denta. A hurrv call will
bring our wagon to your
door, and in a few minutes
(luceuiort to TowdmbcI & White)
your soiled garmentswill he
receiving careful treatment
at the handsof our cleaning
experts. Just phone183.

HENDERSON

CLEANERS
Successors to

TOWMimJTD WRIT!

the lines and gradesnow establishedor

I
hereafter to be establishedby the City,

I provided that such main pipes and ser--;

vice pipes be laid at a minimum depth
of eighteen inches below the grade of
streets,alleys or ditches.

SECTION 1

In the opening and refilling of all
ipenings made bv the Grantee,it shall
relay the pavemrnts and do all other
work necessary to csjnplete restoration
of the streets,sidewalks or grounds to
the condition equally as good as when
disturbed; and wht'ii the Granteeshall
open anv ground in said City for the
purpoe of layii'g any gas pipes or for
any other purpose whatsoever, the
Grantee shall open no more space at
anv one time or at any one place, nor
keep the same open any longer than is
necessary to properly execute the work
for which same shall have been open-
ed; and it is especially required that in
all ea"s where work requires the exer-
cise of skill, as the laying or relaying
of pavementsor sidewalks, the Grantee
"hall employ sVilled workmen familiar
with tie executionof such work When-
ever deemed necesary by the proper
authorities it shall have the right ti
designateits engineer or other person
to superintendand supervise the refill
ing of the highways, streets, avenues,
roads, allevs or other public places,and
the relaying or refilling of the side-

walks and pavementsall of the repair
and replacement of pavement, side
walks and other grounds so disturbed
for the laying of the said pipes shall
be at the expenseof the Grantee.

SECTION 5.
No fees or charge of any other kind

shall be imposed upon the Grantee or
upon any sucessors, or upon any con-

sumer of natural gas for the breaking
or openingof any highway, street, road
avenue,alley or other public place, or
for the laying of any main, service
pipe or other connectionstherein, ex-

cept as provided herein.
Nothing in this franchise shall be

construed in such manner as to in any
manner abridge the right of the city
to pass and enforce the necessary police
regulations for the protection of the
citizens of said City and their
and the property of the Grantee

Grantee shall at all times keep and
display the necessary danger signals
and proper guards around all excava-
tions anil obstructions, and shall keep
sufficient space in good condition for
the travel of vehicles on at least one
side of all excavationsand obstructions,
and shall as soon as practicable re-

store all openings on the highways
roads, streets,avenues,alleys, and oth-

er public places to condition equally as
good as before said openings or ob-

structions were made.
SECTION 6

The Grantee shall do no injury to
any highway, road, street, avenue, al-

ley, lane, bridge, stream or water
course, park or public place, nor in any
manner disturb or interfere unneces-saril- v

with electric lines, nor with any
public or private sewer or drainage
system now or hereafter laid or con-

structed by said City, or by any au-
thorized person or corporation, but no
electric conduits or sewer or water
pipes shall be so laid as to interfere
unnecesarily with any gas main or
pipes which shall have been laid prior
to the time of laying such electric con-

duits, sewer or water pipes. The Gran-
tee shall fully indemnify and save
harmless the City from any and all
claims for damagesfor which said City
shall or might be made or become lia-

ble by reason of the granting of this
franchise, as by any reason of any neg-
ligence or carelessness on the part of
said Grantee,or because of any act or
"mission of the Grantee in the con-

struction and operation of its system

of mainsand pipes.
The Granteeshall executea good and

valid bond before beginning work in
the City to indemnify the City and save
it harmless from any and all damages
that may be caused by his failure to
perform any and all of his obligations
under this Section or under Section 4

land fi of this Ordinance.
SECTION 7. f"

The Granteeshall supply natural gas
under the terms and conditions herein
specified to all applicants not in ar--

rears for any bills for natural gas, ser-

vice, pipes appliancesor other things,
owning or occupying premises op or
abutting the streets, avenues, or other
public places in which such gas mains
or conduits are laid.

The Grantee shall have the right to
make and enforce a written agreement

i with all applicants for natural gas, the
rate to be charged for natural gas, ac-

cording to Section 12 hereof, the fixine,
of the minimum monthly bill and e

charge, and specifying an immed-
iate deposit, and fixing the terms and
conditions upon which natural gas is
to be served to the individual appli- -

'cant, shall be determined by such con-

tract. Such contracts arc to conform
with the state laws and regulations
governing same

SECTION S.

The Granteeshall lay its service pipes
from its main pipes to the consumers'
nrnfwrlv Itnn .it itc nu-- nvnnncp' frnmt , j ... ., ,....,--
the property line to the meter, the
Grantee shall have the right to lay the
service pipes at the consumers' ex-

pense at a reasonableprice to be fixed
by .written contract with the individual
consumer; from the meter on the con-

sumer shall have the right to select
his own gas fitter to lay his pipes and
install his fixtures.

The Grantee shall have the right to
make and enforce as a part of the con-

dition under which it will supply nat-
ural gas for heat, light, power, fuel or
other purposes as herein provided, all
needful rules and regulations not in-

consistent with law and provisions of
this franchise,

SECTION 0.
The Grantee shall furnish promptly

to the proper authorities any and all
information which may be asked for by
them in regard to the size, location or
depths of any of the pipes, mains, con-

duits or service pipes, in any form
whatsoever,and any other information

The Old ReliableSince 1890

orrxosM
Mrs. S .Pierson,
Hardy Grissom, Vice-Pre- s.

O. E. Patterson, Active V--

A. C. Pierson, Cashier.
Miss Nettie McCollum,

Assistant Cashier

what you get when you buy our

in regard to its occupation of roads,
highways, streets, avenues or public
grounds of said City, which they may
demand. Whenever the word Grantee
occurs in " this ordinanceIt shall mean
and it shall le understood to be C. O.
Moore, his successors, lessees or as-

signs, and wherever the words "au-
thorities" or "Proper Authorities" oc-

cur in this Franchise they shall mean
and shall be understood to mean the
authorized officer or officers, commit
tee or board representing the City of
Haskell, Haskell County, Texas, or
Grantor.

SECTION 10.
This Franchiseshall take effect and

I

.continue and remain in force for a per-jio- d

of thirty (301 years from and after
date of its final passage,and upon thj
payment by the Grantee of the con-

sideration of Ten ($10.00) Dollars an-

nually and the written accptance by
the Granteeof the terms and conditions
of this Franchise.

SECTION 11.
He it further ordained by the Cit

Council of the City of Haskell, Haskell
County, Texas, that C. O. Moore, Cirnn- -

tec, his successors, lessees and assign.--:

shall have !)0 days from the final pas-'sag- e

and approval of this ordinance,
land not longer, in which to begin the
actual laying oi pipe lines and laterals

' for the distribution of natural gas in
j the City of Haskell, Haskell County,
Texas. A failure on the part of C. O.
Moore, Grantee, his successors, lessees
or assigns, to comply with the forego-

ing provision of this section as to the
time in which to begin the work shall
render null and void this ordinance.

And if C. O. Moore, Granteehis suc-

cessors, lessees or asigsns shall within
90 days from the final passage and
approval of this ordinance, begin the
actual laying of pipe lines and laterals
for the distribution of natural gas in
the City of Haskell, Haskell County,
Texas, then C O. Moore, Grantee, his
successors, lesseesor assigns shall have
six months and 8 days from the final
pasage and approval of this ordinance,
passageand app al of this ordinanc ,

lay gas mainsan i 'atcrals into the Cit- -
of Haskell, Ilaske" Cou"v, Texas, and
le ready for the r' a lbutton of gas to
consumers. And .i failure on the part
of the said C O Moore, Grantee, his
successors,It ir assigns, to comph
with the la-- t mentioned piovision of

this Section a t the time fixed shall

Tesider,Crisp Pop Corn
that fairly melts in your mouth that's

JOLLY TIME
Brand Pop Corn

Freshly poppedand seasonedjust right.
You'll say it's fcood just try it.

GEO. B. MILLER 2nd. Door West Texas Theatre

TnF

fWWWWJ.Six andOneHalf PerCentFarmLoans
Being associatedwith the Commerce Farm Credit Co.
of Dallas, with over $100,000,000.Resources,I am pre-
paredto make loans on farm landsupon very favorable
terms,mostly at 6V per cent int. and on ten years'
time with option of borrower to pay one-fift- h of prin
cipal on any interest paying date. Interestpayable
only once a year. No paymentof semi-annu-al interest
nor purchasingof stock required.
JAS. P.KINNARD, Lawyer,Haskell, Tex.

XmMMOmmm

A SOLID FINANCIAL

FOUNDATION

Throughits ampleresources,modernservice and
closepersonalknowledgeof theneedsof this commun-
ity, this bankaids every customerin building a solid
foundation without which, successin any line of en-
deavoris impossible.

"Ask Our Customers" .

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

M. President

Capital and Surplus$100,000.00

DIRECTOR!

Mrs M. S. Pierson, Hardy
Grissom, J. U. Fields, J. W.
Pace, L. P. Taylor, G. W.

Waldrop, J. W. Gholson

render null and void this ordinance.
SECTION 12

Be it further ordained by the City
Council of the City of Haskell. Haskell
County, Texas, that the maximum
rate chargesas per Section 7, for dom-
estic consumption of natural gas for
the first ten years shall be as fallows:
1M to 2GM C. ft. $.85 per M. All over
25 M. Cu. ft. S.75 per M. Less 10 cents
per M Cu. ft. discount if paid on or
before the 10th day of Month folhwing
month of consumption. Also an addi-
tional seivicc charge of S.G0 per month
per consumer shall be made and the
total minimum chargeper month shall
be S2.50. When gas hereunder is used
for manufacturing, or industrial pur-
poses or used by educational institu-
tions, the said C. O. Moore resolves the
tight to enter into special contract
with such manufacturing, industrial or
educational institutions, firms or cor-

porations, provided the maximum rate--

shall not exceed $.50 per thousand
Cubic feet.

SECTION 13.
The City of Haskell expressly re

serves the right to hereafter amend
this ordinanceor pass other ordinances
in the exercise ofits powers and duties

"under Art. 1110 of the 1925 Revised
Civil Statutes of the Statr of Tcxns.

' PASSED the 1st day of December.
'A. D. 1927.

APPROVED the 1st day of Decem-
ber A. D, 1927.

Recorded in Vol. 1, page 5G3. Min-

utes of the City Council of the City of
Haskell, Texas.
(Seal) Signed: T. C. Cahill,

Mayor.
Attest:

Marvin II. Post,
City Secretary.

o
PINKERTON LODGE DAIRY

Only Government Inspected A Class
Dairy between Abilene and Wichita
Falls. Also Poultry Farm. Daily De-

livery. Fresh Butter. Yard Eggs.
Quick Service. Ring 3G2F13. tfc

o
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Stovall of east of

town were in the city Saturday j

EZM

Rom Home DemoaatrattoaClub Meets
The Rose Home Demonstration Club

met Monday for a business session.
The meeting days have been changed
to the second and fourth Friday nftcr

u

noons.

M

The next meeting wll
1028. has
tion as wc will learn
lorm. m

aa a... .. .aaa..... ..... .,,..,

To The Haskell Florist

I YOU INTO THE FLORAL CRAFT;"'

WISHING YOU MANY HAPPY ANNIVJ.3SAI

OF QU

1,sr-"'r-
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THIS SHOW IS BY THE

flW'fl

Everyone

WELCOME

Cravfor:!, FM
(FLOWERS

ffffffwMfffftn(MJi

TEXAS 'THEAT
Drayton Feature

VODVIL SHO
BITS VARIETY"

Two Days Only December

WITH REGULAR PICTURE PROGl

GUARANTEED MANAGES

Auction---

SAL

lUi

I WILL SELL A CAR OF EXTRA GOOD Y0U1
MULES

HASKEU TEXAS, SATURDAY, DEC. 10

These Mules are good, sound, young mules and
be sold to the highest bidder. Severalmatchedpa
and all ready for work. Don't think there has e
been a better car of mules offered for sale in yo
town.

SALE STARTS 1:30 P. ML

AT BANKS WAGON YARD

Mrs.

WtlPTO

J, G. LUTZ, Uberty, Mo

tft&tnftfoNtw '&
v "'" mir immtdim w
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Oar DisplaysareReady

SUGGESTIONS
FOR GIRLS

Ukeleles
Vanities
Memory Books
Dolls, All Kinds
Doll Buggies
Doll Beds
Books, All Kinds
Basket Balls
Mirror Sets
Tea Sets
Skates
Chairs
Toilet Sets
Breakfast Sets
Pianos
House Shoes
Wheel Toys
Rocking Chairs
Bead Sets
Lots and Lots of
Other Things.

Set

f
J.J i

FOR BOYS
Air Rifles
Foot Balls
Cap Pistols
RubberBalls
Watches
Flashlights
French Harps
FountainPens
Fire Engines
Tractors
Wagons
Trains
Aeroplanes
Books, All Kinds
Tool Chests
Roller Skates
Tinker Toys
Games,All Kinds
Musical Toys
Wheel Toys
And Many
Other Things.

Columbia
Phonographs
andRecords

HMBBHIBm

H BL EH

OPEN
With all kinds of Presents Boys Girls

Gift's Suitable For All

$1.35 69c.dUp $1.39 $1.39 $3.95 $3.95 $1.98

$2.95

PICTURES MIRRORS
NICE FRAMES PANEL MIRRORS
"Lone Wolf"

WUh PiclUre ' TP"End of Trail"
"Appeal to Spirit" BUFFET STYLE

"" "" "MANY OTHERS

$1.49

:JR CARRYOLA - MASTER $Wk
m PHONOGRAPH T M

'W $24S5 I M
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IS
Toys and for and - - COME and SEE

P

69c

SeeOur Windows

SUGGESTIONS
FOR LADIES

China Vases
Desk Sets
Ivory Sets
PerfumeSets
FancyClocks
Boudoir Lamps
Bread Boards
Bulb Bowls
Work Baskets
Underwear
PhotoAlbums
Silk Hose
Pouch Bags
CandleSticks
Silk Handkerchiefs
Serving Trays
Stationery
Nut Sets
CandleSets
TeaSets
Many Other
Nice Gifts.

Stewart-Warne-r

RADIOS

and Accessories

FORMEN
House Shoes
Garter Sets
Bibles
Dress Hose
Shaving Stands
Shaving Mugs
SafetyRazors
Sweaters
Linen Handkerchiefs
Shaving Cabinets
Pipes
FountainPens
Initial Handkerchiefs
Bill Folds
Pictures
Check the
items of
interest to
you and bring
the lists
with you.

Men'sHouseShoes

.mj&&
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Spaceonly Permitsus to mentiona smallportion of what we have. Our
regular line of merchandiseis on sale in addition to our Holiday Goods.

COME TO TOYLAND
SEE ALL THE THINGS SANTA HAS FOR YOU

F. G. Alexander& Sons
5-10-- 25c Dept.

$1.49
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TBI HOWARD GOMMUKXTT
o - --

Mr. 1 C Cavltt anil clnuRhter Alma of
he Plrasunt Valley community spent

Sunday with Mr .and Mrs R L Med-for-

Mr. II C Hammer of this commun
ity atetnded thesinpuK convention at
Rojc II j reported a fine singing The

next convention wil! meet with the
Howard people at the Hnptitt Church
next first Sunday Everyone invited
to come

MIk Gunn, the Home Demonstration
ARont. wa. with us Thurjdav mormntc
Deeomber 1 She difcusfed the 4 II
Club very interesting The pirl wen
liven iiKtnlnjMhip card and Kerned to
W wilier to enter this work

Mr and Mr Marvin Midford a-- c

with hi parents this week Marvin is
suffering with hi arm, which was
wroncbed out of place while helping to

was
hut report

HovUr II ale er:ouly burmci
Monday night wben ga lantern
exploded he wa lighting it. Wc
hope for him 'peedv recovery

Mr Hudvon has returned from the
Plaint We undertand he has located
ut there where he will lic next ear

We regret lotc "Sport" and familv
from thif

Mr. and Mr. Clyde Toote attcndcl
he Teacher's Institute at Rule Satur
ay.
Mr and Mrs Balthrup and family

s.ive moved on Mr. A. J.
lace in this community

ihower party that was given at
Mr. J. R. in honor of the
ewly wedn, Mr and Mrs. Marvin

W be iky, was enjoyed by thofe prep--

Ml.
Conference will be held at

Morris Chapel and Sunday,
the loth and llth of December Bro

II Hamlin, our PreMding Eldtr. ill
preach Sunday morning.

Bote Home Club
The Roe Hi me Club

I'nday home of Mrs
KewL? Jnd canned Ixef Mince-ca- t,

mt.it kaf, chilli, toup
renst, tteak and paste were can
ed. Kach ladv brought dish and at

oon h.ii bountiful feast
Several intors were present and we

slwoyp glad to hac them There
will be only out more nut-tin-g until
he new ear work starts

Mr. and Mrs Earl AtchiEOn of Irby
wrre Hankell shoppersSatu'd.iy They
report getting al'r.g nicely

the White Leghorn hens.

FJil!

yea

jMaayaaaatMraMMaini MaHttB
C. Wheatley of the Electric Shoe and

Top Shop on Depot street gave us his
'renewal for the Free Press nnd said
"Let it come usual." He has been

i in Haskell the past two years and has
made lots of friends and is well known
over the county for his good work.

The nenest laugn tne season
ou, Dec lGth, High School

Heme Talent Plav

J8S

Arthur Edwards
and Jewelet

Ut Door North Corner Drug
Haskell

lfW a tank He improving at the i j c

v w
a i

a
a

to
community.

Josselet's

A

Denwnore's

Quarterly
Saturday

J vs.

Demonstration
Dtmonttration

ct at the J A
a

liver
a

wi

ic

everything
etpecullv

Auditorium

Optometritt

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfects und titles Loans mon-
ey farms and ranchesand

handlesReal Estate.

JAS.P.KINNARD
ATTORNET-ArLA-

Office PiersoaBuilding

Ratliff & Ratliff.
ATKMUntTtAT-LA-

Office PkfM

For colds, grip
and flu take

(alotabs
TRADE MARK RE.

Relievesthe congestion,
preventscomplications,
and hastensrecovery.

Announcement

TO OUR PATRONS

Beginning January lit, will colleet for laundry
ON DELIVERY, or if you are employed in town we

will lie glad to call at your plaeeof businessand get

the money. Heretoforeit hai taken from to 10 days
each month to collect and tbsa we do not always get

the money.

Wt believe til our customer will glad to co-

operate with uij. It is well known that most of our
pay-ro-ll in npent in Haskell and anyone engagedla
biiffinen is bound to set their skar.

Ws will endeavorto pick up your bundle at the
Mime time each week and deliver the same way, so

thnt you tan look for our driver about the same time
each wek. We also desire to get your laaadryon tie
flrnl trip in the morning, thereby savingas time in not

srisr to double back and Make the san trip twice.

Plea list your article aad place name on slip

Wiethe with Instructions as to what kind ur ra.
leit services you wish. We finish Bough Dry, Wet
Wash and Thrift Bervic. Fkn for informa-tfo- a

yoB want.

We use soft water even softer than rain-wate-r.

We would hi) Kind Jf you will pay ua tiiit and drink
emus of it, Vou will net for yourself thai it does not
oiitaUi an harmful chemical and is at good or better

Mia sltni water.

Agals we thank yo '" past patronage, and
yo will kelp ua five the bees service fa

wai .

, as

awaits
ot
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HASKELL LAUNDRY CO
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M aWh liMjuJK1 14, tsi
FURNITURE the lasting, durable gift for the home, enjoyed by all the fam-

ily, the year round. To make the home cozy and attractive, you can buy gifts
here for a moderate sum. Purchases also may be held for Christmas Eve de-

livery, if you desire.

Be Sure to Visit Our Toylan

Special Showingof
LAMPS

Junior or Bridge, complete
with georgetteshade. Newest
wrought metal bases.

fmm&imm
o-t-?. ,-- oH

rYG$W ;C

assr-'ff?--; :aggJa
tif&mi

m' --.iiVVi

Large Selection of
DINNERWARE

in Open Stock.
Decoratedand Plaia.

BOUDOIR LAMPS
Dainty little lamps made es-

pecially for a dressing table.

$2.50

9
CARD TABLES

Nw patented leg-lock- s; abso-
lutely rigid. Covered with
Moire leather.

$3.75

Y-- V 0Ti J

it ylviTaasigf'eCBsaaaalgsssa4

Glass

A Ideal Gift,

Here we list manyitemsjust for
Readthem through it mayhelp to solve the
problem.

Book Ends
Universal Percolators

Turkey Roasters
Clocks

DecoratedWaste Basjbft
afiniatmr Statwary

RoseBowls
Vase

Balk. Bowl
BrassGod

DecoratedCkiaa
Smoking Stand

Ash Trays
Serving Tray
Silver Services
Odd Teapots

Novelties

SPECIAL

ewessBwBSsssisssfeTl

ImportedRose-Tinte-d

TEA SETS
Christmas

suggestion.

Radios .

Spinet Desks
OccasionalChair

Fireside Chair
End Tables

Casl Table
Children's Rockers
Tlaha Stand

Bridge Lamps
Rugs

CdarCheats
CampStoves

Vanities
Bed Room Suit
Windsor Chair

Davenports
Radio Cabinets

felMill
3 IPaWaBaaBBiiaWBFWjilBBsbl' t1JLa1 assbssssKbssw

'ssssfCmJOsW' tMSBsssssBBsr flss!aBsflafSVVaanDFsXaaaB

LIVING ROOM SUITE
JcqardVeloar Ovrtaife

Rom and Taupe.
, 3 piece solidly built

i!2i?Jsl

$110.

ifc-- -.i

t e ei i
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New Lacquered
END TABLE

c

Attractive end tables, in decor-
ated red and green. Nicely
made, and a decided bargaia
at our low price of

$6.00

ssk m BfTsT VKsKswtT y arcTflaT

COMMUNITY
MTudoi Plato

Guaranteed.
Attractively Boxed.

$14.00

HljLIaaBQ?BaassW

MahoganyClock
8-D- ay 20 inch

A kautiful, useful gift fr

$11.00

aaWasssr

ssssssssssTAisaaBsT

SMOKING STANDM
A large assortmemt.

Jones,Cox & Co.



Program
THEATRL
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and Tuesday
feillie Uove

in ..
lenderHour
jDY and FABLES

hndThursday
rayton voaevn
Company

jjD ATTRACTION
ALSO

Ion Chaney
-i-n

1
-l m1im

(OMEDT and NEWS

L mtf Saturday
Zane Grey's

asof theDesert
AL and FOX MEWS

life's Program
fell Theatre
i,l2th to 17th

lay ana1 uvsuuy
Bob Custer

-i- n-

I Dog Pluck"
COMEDY

and Thursday
ll Star Cast
"Sandy"
WITH COMEDY

ty andSaturday
i PrairieKing"

Tith Final Episode of
leturn of Riddle

Rider"

I Hotiea of IherltTt gala
Notice is hereby given, thnt by vir- -

I tuc of a certain orderof sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of Has
kcll County, Texas, on the 2Gth day o'
October,A. 1). 1927, in a certnin cause
numbered 3837, in which judemen
was renderedon the 29th day of Sep
tcmbcr, A. I). 1927 in favor of P. C
Quade Plaintiff against Ammetta Wil
liams andhusbandL. C. Williams, Evp
Bryant and husband E. R. Bryant
Chester Cobb, Harvey L. Cobb anr'
PauleneCobb, Defendants,for the surr
of Nine Hundred Fifty-seve- & No-10- 0

Dollars, with interest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from
date of judgment, and cost of suit;
whereassaid judgment is a foreclosure
of the Vendors' Lien on the herein-
after describedreal estate, I have lev-
ied upon, and will on the first Tuesdiiy
in January, A. D. 1928, it being the
3rd day of said month, between the
hours of ten o'clock a. m. and four

I

i o'clock p. m. on said day, at the Court
' ITmiPA zlnnt nt ITnpl1t "... Tnumiiwuav UWUI Ul AKiaiWll uuuk, iAiia,
I will offer for sale and sell at public
auction for cash, the right, title and in
terest of the said Ammetta Williams, L
C. Williams, Eva Bryant, E. R. Bry-
ant, Chester Cobb, Harvey L. Cobb and
PauleneCobb, in and to the fillowing
described property, to-wi-

Lying and being situated in the
County of Haskell, and State of Tocri
and being as follows; 1st. Tract, beinj'
55 acresof land off the east end of the
South 1-- 2 of the S. E. 1-- 4 of Section
No. 37 of the Wise County School land
patented to the School Commissioners
of Wise County, Texas, June the '.25th,

185S by Pat. No. 284, Vol. 13. Ab-

stract No. 4 05 and Survey No. 7G, and
2nd. Tract being 45 acresof land on'
of the N. E. Corner of Subdivision No

30 of said Wise County School land
and described by metesand boundsar
follows; Beginning at the in. ii. corner
of said subdivision No. 30 for the IN. b
Corner of this 45 acres;ThenceS nor
varas to stake for Corner; Thence W.

451.C varas to stake for corner; Thence

N. f.00 Varas to stake for Corner;
Thence E. 451.G varas to place of be-

ginning, containing 48 acres of land
Ipcs a acres out of the N. E. Corner of

same heretofore conveyed for schoo"
I purposes, and the two tracts aggrega-

ting the sum of 100 acres of land, for

the satisfaction of said judgment, in
i tnrAet nnrl rnstS.

Dated at Haskell, this the zo aay oi

November, A. D. 1927.
Al Cousins, Sheriff.

Haskell County. Texas
By J. M. Perry, Deputy

. o
Sheriff's Sale

Notice is herebygiven, that by virtue
of a certain order of sale issued by the

Clerk of the District Court of Haskell

County on the 14 th day of November

1927, in a certain cause numbered

TTfM"
BRAN Packa8e

inmwc rnrftA 1-
-2

with our

T

3781, in which was rendered I will offer for sale and sell at public period of not less than one year in said
on the 22nd day of 1927 in auction for cash, nil the right, title and Haskell County, a copy of the following
favor of T. G. Carney Plaintiff againstJ interest of the said Joe F. Hudspeth in notice:
Joe P. Hudspeth, Defendant, for thclantj
sum of Fifteen Hundred and One and
40-10- 0 Dollars with interest thereonat

the Texas,

the rate of per cent per annum from Rochesterin Haskell County, Texas, as
date of and cost suit; shown by map said town recorded

whereas said Judgment is forc'i" the Recordsof Haskell County,
closure of the Vendor's lien on the Texas, for the satisfaction of said
hereinafter described real estate,
have levied upon, and will, on the first
Tuesday in January 1928 it being the
3rd. day of said month, between the
hours of ten o'clock A. M. and four
o'clock P. M. on said day, at the Court
House door of Haskell County, Texas,

TO

ABILENE
Dr. MELLENTHIN

SPECIALIST
in Internal Medicine for the

past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at
GRACE HOTEL

FRI. AND SAT. DEO. 16 AND 17
Office Hours 10 a. m. to 4 pi m.'

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Dr Mollcnthin is a regular graduate
in mi din. and surgery and is licensed

by the tatp of Texas. He docs not op

erate for chronic appendicitis, gall
stones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils or
adenoids.

He has. to his credit wonderful results
in diseasesof the stomach,liver, bowels,
blood, skin, nerves, heart, kidney, blad-

der, bed wetting, catarrh, weak lungs,
rheumatism,sciatica, leg ulcers and rec-

tal ailments.
Below arc the names of a few of his

many satisfied patients in Texas who

have been treated for one of the above

namedcauses:
Mrs. J. H. Sonntag,Frisco.
Mrs. T. II. Schmalriedc, McGregor.

Mrs. Will Seelig, Haskell.
Mrs. Sam Wilson, Brownwood.
Mrs. Loren L Wright, Abilene.
Mrs. P. W. Palestine.
Robert Hoffman, Yorktown.
Emil Muehl, Seguin.
Rememberabove date, that consul

tation on this trip will be free and that
his treatment is different.

Married women must be accompanied
hv their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Los

Angeles, California.

"1
R. 1. Reynolds

QUALITY FOOD
Specialsfor Friday and Saturday

)R0MEDARY DATES-Pack-age 19c

all Can TOMATOES 5c

CARONI and SPAGHETTI-p-kg 6 1--

Lo Molha Table PEACHES No--
2

1-
-2 can 24c

PMr-no- u WAI WITTS pound 35c
WULdOn

1ST

pound

COMING

ig "" Vvyvlv r" .!. r.w,.. You enput in the old-Un-w

jy .pclllr pwptrwIJOglSSM

R L Refolds
"We Don't Meet Prices We Make Them'

TBI BA111LL FBI! FftIM Haskell, Tcxa, Thursdh), .1. H, 1027

Judgment
October

Rossell,

to following describedproperty T1,c State of

to wit: Lots Nos. 3, 4, 7, 8, 9 and 10 To a11 Persons interested in the
in Block 34 of the Original town of I Estate of Margaret Leon Deceased, C

8
(

.judgement, ot j of
and a Deed

j Judg--
I

:

t

ment interest and cost.
Dated at Haskell this the 16 day o'

November,A. D. 1927. 3tc.
Al Cousins, Sheriff,

Haskell County, Texas
o

Citation on Application for
Probate of Will

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
You arc hereby commandedto cauw

to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a

y

::

L

f

r

of

to

dalih ia which

bn
asdpowar

to ia your home.

E. Leon, H. Leon and II. Leon,
have filed in the County Court of

County, an application for the Pro
bate of the last Will and of
said Leon Deceased,filed with
said and for

which will be heard at the
next term of said Court,
on the first Monday in January A. D
1928, the same being the 2nd day of
January A, D. 1928 at the Court Houc
thereof, in at which
time all persons interested in said
Estate may appearand contest said

should thev desire to do
Fail Not, but have before

said Court the first day of the next
term this Writ, with your re-

turn thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand andthe seal of

Haskell County Abstract Company
V. W. MEADORS, Manager
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Corrugated Wagon Tanks stock, Tubs,
Tanks, Windmills, Piping, Fittings.
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said Court, a toffice in Haskell, Tcxn?

this the 12th day of November A D.

1927.
Emory Mcnefee, Clerk County Court

Haskell County, Texas
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We will make you first class Ab-

stracts of land titles promptly, at re.i

sonable prices. We will appreciate
your business and be glad to serve you.

Sanders& Wilson, Haskell, Texas.

FREE
We will replace any battery that

goesdeadup to 12 monthsfrom dateof
purchaseof a completeApex or Arbor-phon-e

Radio Set from us providing
the completeSet is purchased before
December25, 1927. We will also give
one year'srepair and adjustmentser-
vice FREE with any set.

We Are Exclusive Agents for the

ARBORPHONE
be Neutrodyne2 Dial Set

ConsoleModel
Complete with Loud Speaker, Aerial, Tubes andBatteries

Installed in your home

$120.00
and the

APEX RADIO
A be SingleDial Super-Heterody-ne

ConsoleModel
Complete with Loud Speaker, Aerial, Tubes and Batteries

Installed in your home

FRANK KENNEDY
TonkawaHotel Building
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Copper coil shieldings and neutralized radio frequency stages

are only two of nine major features of this amazing receiver.

Crosley's leadershipin the popular price radio field is now augmentedby license to usethe

utmostimportant radio principles of The Radio Corporationof America, The GeneralElectric

Co., The WestinghouseCo., The American Telephone& TelegraphCo., and the Hazeltine and

The Latour Corporations.

The Crosley is totally shielded. Coppershieldscover coils, cadmium-plate-d steel covers

the condensers. Wiring is completelyshielded from both. The Crosley is completelybalanc-

ed. It is a genuine neutrodyne.

adjustmentsto be used only on
The Crosley is equippedwith Acuminators-secon-dary

stationsthat ordinary one dial setsnuss
weak, distant signalsand when cruising for far-awa-y

which strong local dancing volume can
entirely. The Crosley possessesa volume control by

be reducedto a whisperwithout distortion or detuning.

The Crosley operateswith a single tuning knob which turns an illuminated dial,

feature for shadowy corners is greatly appreciated.

Croaley Radio ia licenaed only ' .

for Radio Amateur,

Experimental and Broadcast
Reception
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